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MyPlate, MyWins for Families
MyPlate, MyWins is all about finding a healthy eating style that
works for your family and fits with your everyday life. The MyPlate
icon is a reminder to make healthy choices from each of the five
food groups, and there are many small changes you can make
that add up to big success over time. Here you’ll find fun,
practical tips and tools that have worked for other families. Give
some a try, and discover “wins” for your own family.

Not sure where to start? Here are resources your family can use for ideas:
1. Vide os Fe aturing Re al Familie s
Hear from real families who are making healthy eating a reality in these videos. For
example, follow Shelley and her two-year-old as she sets her family up for success
by making little changes to her son’s diet, or see how Rocio teaches her four boys
about the value of nutrition.
2. Family-Frie ndly Re cipe Ide as
Check out the W hat's Cook ing? USDA Mixing
Bowl for healthy, budget-friendly recipes you
can prepare with your family.
3. Information About Local Foods
Learn more about the foods grown in your
state, and get kids excited about trying
hometown flavors.
4. He althy Eating on a Budge t
Use these tips and materials to make healthy
choices while staying within your budget.
5. Le arn M ore About School M e als
Schools today are focusing on offering a variety of fruit and vegetables and serving
healthy recipes. Check out these resources to learn more about why school meals
are a great choice:
MyPlate Guide to School Breakfast
MyPlate Guide to School Lunch
6. Le t's Talk Trash
Want to learn more about food loss and waste? Let's Talk Trash includes consumerfriendly resources to help audiences think about the amount of food wasted at
home. Download the infographic for posting at home, school, work, etc.
How can families help their children and teens eat healthy at school?
Try new foods at home. Kids need many opportunities to taste a new food to “get
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used to it.”
Eat lunch at school with your child. Learn more about what’s offered and meet
school nutrition staff.
Encourage your child or teen to join in taste-testing events or surveys about school
lunch, when available.
Talk with your child about what’s on the menu. Make sure they know about all the
foods that are included in their school lunch.
And during the summer, USDA’s Summer Food Service Program ensures that lowincome children continue to receive nutritious meals when school is not in session.
Learn more here.
Additional Re source s for He alth Profe ssionals
SNAP Educator ’s Toolkit – MyPlate for My Family

Activities to Do With Kids
Are you looking for fun ways to teach kids about healthy
eating? Try these activities, with free printables, to get
the whole family on board with making healthier choices.
Pre school and Ele me ntary-Age d Kids
Food Critic
Kids are much more likely to try new foods when
they get to take the lead. In this fun game, kids get
to pick a new food at the grocery store, taste it, and rate it like a food critic.
Groce ry Store Bingo
Make your weekly errand an opportunity for your kids to learn about new foods and
healthy eating choices with this printable bingo card.
Food Art
Show kids that healthy foods can be beautiful and appetizing. Check out these food
art examples to inspire your creativity.
M yPlate Printable Activ itie s and Coloring She e ts
Print these activity sheets for kids to learn more about healthy eating, including a
coloring page, word scramble, crossword puzzle and more.
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Blast Off Game
In this online game, kids must fuel up their MyPlate spaceship with smart food
choices and physical activity to fly to Planet Power.

Twe e ns and Te e ns
Kid’s Re staurant
Let the kid(s) be the chef. Kids get to plan out the meal, design a menu for you, and
prepare the dish. Use this printable template to get them started.
M yPlate Challe nge s
The SuperTracker interactive tool is a great way for kids to find out what and how
much to eat and track their foods. You can also use SuperTracker to create an
interactive MyPlate Challenge for your family. Encourage healthy eating and
physical activity through friendly competition.
M yPlate Che cklist Calculator
Enter your age, sex, height, weight, and physical activity level to get a personalized
daily food plan showing what and how much to eat within your calorie allowance.
Grow a Garde n
Get tweens and teens involved in family
meals with gardening. You can start small,
with a window herb box in your kitchen or a
garden in your yard.
Le arn Whe re Your Food Come s From
Helping kids learn about the source of their
food and the people who produce it may
motivate them to make healthy choices.
Attend a local farmer ’s market or farm stand
as a family and gather ingredients for a meal
to cook together. Find a market near you!
Tip She e ts for Te e ns
Young people experience many changes during their tween and teen years. Building
healthy food and physical activity habits will help them now and as they enter
adulthood. These tips can help them take charge and learn to make their own
choices.
- 10 Tips for Girls: Eat Smart and Be Active as You Grow
- 10 Tips for Boys: Choose the Foods You Need to Grow
Summe r Food, Summe r M ov e s Activ ity Guide s for Familie s
These guides provide tons of great ideas to help families be active and maintain
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healthy eating patterns while school is out.

Making Family Mealtimes Fun
Sitting down together for a meal whenever you can is a
great way to connect with your family. Keeping it relaxed
is key to making sure you are getting the most out of this
time together, including talking, laughing and choosing
healthy foods. Here are some tips from families for
making meals more relaxed in your home:
Re mov e distractions. Turn off the television and
put away phones and tablets, so that your attention is on each other.
Talk to e ach othe r. Focus conversation on what family members did during the day,
for example, what made you laugh or what you did for fun. Other conversation
starters include:
Give each family member the spotlight to share their highlight, lowlight, and
“funnylight” from the day or week.
If our family lived in a zoo, what animals would we be and why?
If you could have one super power, what would it be and why?
If you were stranded on a desert island and could only have one food to eat,
what would it be and why?
Pass on traditions. Tell children about the
“good old days” such as foods grandma
made that you loved to eat.
Le t kids make choice s. Set a healthy table
and let everyone, including the kids, make
choices about what they want and how much
to eat.
Le t e v e ryone he lp. Kids learn by doing.
The little one might get the napkins and
older kids help with fixing foods and clean‐
up.
M ake -your-own dishe s like tacos, mini pizzas, and yogurt parfaits get everyone
involved in meal time.
On nice days, opt for a change of sce ne ry. For example, go to a nearby park for
a dinner picnic.
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Re se rv e a spe cial plate to rotate between family members, for example on
birthdays, when someone gets a good grade, or any other occasion you’d like to
recognize.
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